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SOCIAL DOINGS IN OCTOBER ,

Promises of Future Affairs In the Gay
* World.

CHAT ABOUT WELL KNOWN PEOPLE ,

tTlio Meyer Ilclliiinu Iloreptlon A
Ton In Koimtzo IMncc

Dinner null Cnril Part led
.Movement *) .

Socially the week ban boon a very quiet
tno , two or tbroo receptions , several card
pantos nnd ono or two luncheons being the
extent of fashion dissipation. Tlioro nro
Signs , however, which Indicate that the soa-
eon from this on will bo moro brilliant than
the loaders anticipated at the beginning of-

autumn. . A number of elaborate events arc
laluod about , and several houses will bo
thrown open this year that remained darn
last season.

The ultra fashlonablo set Is coming back
to town rapidly , ana by December the up-

holsterer
-

, decorator and utility man will bo
through their work , and entertaining may bo
expected to begin. While the weather has
b oB so pleasant everything has tended to
delay the season. For Instance , n group of-
younc men planning for an event to take
place during the winter found It Impossible )
to come to any definite sccdulc, bcciuso tnost-
of tholr follows could not bo brought to their
meeting and , moreover , the -natrons upon
whom they depended largely lor aid and
ndvlco weru so scattered that there was no-
iiicuns of consulting them.

The event "of greatest importance this
week Is the reception which will bo given
Bonator Chnrlos F. Manderson and Mrs-
.Mnndorson

.

by Mr. and Mn , J. N. II.
Patrick at Happy Hallow , Wednesday even ¬

ing. Upwards of 500 Invitations have boon
issued aud the recaption will bo upon an
elaborate scalu In kuoplng with the distin-
guished

¬

guest, who Is president prototn of
the United States .senate and one of tbo
best known men in oftlclnl life.-

A

.

novelty In table decoration Introduced
by a Now York club man at , a recent dinner
Is to group the wlno battled on thu table after
the Kngll.oh fashion and have them draped In
tulle covered with violets and sprays of-
ferns. . Around the neck of cacti bottle uplnk
rosebud Is tied with a blue ribbon. Illuoniul
violet In combination are the autumn colors.

The Metropolitan club will glvo n series of
hops after they got Into tholr pretty club
liouso now bulldlngon( Harnoy street. At
least that Is the talk among the club men as
they meet ovar the card tables In tnolr old
rooms on Dodge street.

Some of the moro enthusiastic Elks are ag ¬

itating the question of monthly dinners to be-

held In the club house. Nothing elaborate is
designated , the only object being to got the
"old follows" to come out and meet the
"young uucki" over thu "walnuts and the
wlno. " It Is also sugeestca that some topic
of discussion be arranged for In the line of
the Sunset club of Chicago , of which the
Sundown club hero is a follower. It is an
excellent Idea and ought to bo carrlc'd to a
successful conclusion.

Meyer Ilcllinnii Ucccptioii.-
Tlio

.
rocoptlon and card party Riven by Mr-

anil Mrs. Mayor Ilollmau Tnursday after-
noon

-

ut.d avonlng , was the Uostlnctlvo social
event of n ratlior qulot wook. Tlio reception
In the afternoon was a brilliant affair and
commemorated the twentieth anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. aud Mrs. Hollman , at the
snmo time affording excellent opportunity to
introduce Miss Blanche Ilolhmui to the social
Ufa of Omaha ,

Thu Hellman residence at the head of bt.-
Mary's

.
avenue and Twmity-fourth street Is

ono of the hamlsomo houses of the city. It Is-

Inriro and roomy , built after the style of the
old southern houses which wore so delightful
n feature of the south land before the war
changed the condition of the southerners tiudgave them newer Ideas as to their establish ¬

ments. It h an ideal homo , surrounded by
handsome , well kept crounds , planted with
shrubbery , rare exotics , und made addition-
ally

¬

attractive by the art of thu landscape gar ¬

dener. While thcro are moro luxuriant Domes
in Omaha, none afford so excellent an op¬
portunity for larco entertaining that this
residence of ono of Omaha's leading business
man. Thursday afternoon the house looked
particularly inviting , the rooms being pic-
tures

¬
In their wealth of colors. Throughout

the floral decorations wore most elaborate ,
smilux serving as a background to the out
Hovers which stood lit rare vases , jardinieres-
aud rose bowls In the drawing rooin , the
parlor , music room and dining room. There
was no attempt at lavish dlsplav , every¬

thing bcinif In the most exquisite harmony.
Hut the cluing room and the table came In

wore present. Never has It been the privi¬

lege of the writer to have scon a moro per¬

fect table decoration than on this occasion.
From the massive chandelier in
the dining room ropes of smilax were
festooned to the corners of the mab&gony
table , A magnificent cut glass center-
piece stood upon the polished surface of-
n mirror which radiated the lights from
countless fnlry lamps and candelabra LUno
was the prevailing color in this room , the
tall buffet nnd sideboard being particularly
striking , lu addition to the handsoina cen-
terpiece

¬

, the magnillcont silver service of the
Hollnmn's was brought into use, the en-
semble

-
being perfect.-

HecL'lvlng
.

with Mrs. Hollman In the west
diiiwing room wore Mrs. Hnu , her mother,
und Miss lilancho Hollmnn , the debutante , u
strikingly pretty young woman , who bos yet
ubout her tno ntmosuhcro of Notre Dame
seminary , from which she graduated last
year Kathor above the medium height, with
raven hair and eyes that suggest the
uamolcon In tholr changeful color , with
lashes that cast n shadow upon the cheek.
Miss Hellman quite justified iho expectations
of her friends , gowned becomingly In a blue
inaveliuux with blue brocaded front , decol-
lete

¬
and oiitralnu , and she carried niphotosr-

oses. .
Mrs. Hollman wore n handsome toilette of

garnet marvelleux with pink brocaded front
trimmed with point lace , decolloto ana ou-
tralno.-

Mrs.
.

. Itau wore n pretty costume of black
kilk , trimmed with blacK lace , ontraluo.

Assisting Mrs. Hultman in the entertain-
ment

¬
of her lady friends were Musdamos S.

1' . Mono , Dr. Jensen , Adolpu Meyer and
AH ort Heller.-

Mr
.

-" . Mor&o wore a handsomn costume of
b aclc sntin and whlto magnltlcontly covered

wlllli luoo.-

iMi&
.

. Dr. Jensen black silk and Jot.
Mrs , Ailolph Meyer , whoso costumes are

alwavs remarked for tuulrexcellent tastoand
beauty , wore on thH occasion a gray net with
yellow itropo , a striking combination ,

Mr.s. Albert Holler wora black slllc and
carried pinkrosos.-

Mtss
.

Mabel Hellman , la a gown of light
pink silk , poured punch In tbo music room ,
whlli ) Mrs. S. Oborfolder, gowned bocom-
Inglv

-
In yellow iiiomsollliu ) do soie trimmed

with seed pearls , poured coffee in tbo dining
room-

.Tbo
.

upper rooms of the houao , which
corru.spond In slzo to tlio.io on the tlrsi tloor ,
wore ulbo prettily decorated , fairy lamps
giving a salt light to the scuno-

.Auionc
.

the InvttoJ guests present wore
Mobilumo * Met calf, Cormlck , Paxton , Ham-
McO'oniiick

-

, Homtngton , Switzlar. Dr. Par*
ker , Bngps , D. H. Wboelor , U. H. Wheeler,

Jr.V J. (. 'onncil , Hopiclns. Mmo. Hopkins ,
ColTiimii , Hartman , Pratt , Swobo , HolUrugo ,
Kl.nboll , I.liilngor , Hallor, Gall , Hrooue ,
Squlivs , riiaso. Mlllard , Charles Hamilton ,
Cuinlngs , Will Hamilton , Turner , Eata-
brook , Exporlcnco Estnbrook , Campbell ,
Purvis , Kosowater, Koeder , Kodlck. Wood ,
U'lsoof Sioux City, Fail , t'uttonou , Captain
Burke , lirounsou , ilcrbach , Bulbach , Kd.
McShuno , Windsor. Doherty , Uabooclc-
Voohvorth

,
, Gilbert. Uuslln , Alclntosh , Dot-

wollor
-

, Colpotzer , Stonohlll , Dogan , Towlo ,
I , Oborfoldor , Lobman , Captain Marsh , Joe
linrkor , Grav , Contain , Shivcrlck , Booker ,
II , ICohu , Thunton , Mcrcor , Uuko , Ilnrrls ,
Uootz , Darldsohn , Deuul , Hnrrv Dcuel , Pin-
aey

-

und Pusoy ot Council Bluffs. Moore , A.
Brandies , (Jbambors , Bochcl , Jcsso Lowe ,
Armstrong , HobortsonCoryoll. Alice , Furst.
llillor , Webster , Wood , Mltsos Botkln ,
MooroI'ratt , Ada nnd Allco Parker , ICountio ,iloujo. Hamilton , Hoagland , Laura Hoag-
land , Balbach , Lowe , Dotwcllor , Crelgbton ,
I'undt , Babcock , Charity Babcock , Morton ,
lluuerllehl , M , llutterlluld , Klinbull , John-
ion , Hartman , Kuthryn Barker , iloultor ,

. , Goldsmith , Chnmbors , Allco Chixm-
her , PuscvCouncil! Bluffs , Ilo cwftter , Wool-
worth , Wlthnoll , Marblo. McCoon.

In order to round the day pleasantly. Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs , Hcilmrm invited tholr old friends

to moot with thorn over high flvo Thursday
evening , and par consoqueuco many of the
old residents of the city were present.

After a series ot gnrrie * , refreshments were
served and prizes awarded as follows ! The
first lady's prlzo to Miss Addle Newman , tt
cream and sugar set ; second lady's prlzo , bon
bon dish , Mrs. J. L. Br.inuics. Firat gentle ¬

man'* prize , liquor set , Mr. A. Haas ; second
prize , Mh receiver , to Mr. Charles Klrsch-
braiin.

-
.

Thoio present durlncr the ovonlng : Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Morse , Ot , and Mrs. Jcnsca ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Holler. Mr. and M's. Lob-
man , Mr. and Mrs. A. Moycr , Mr. and Mrs.
Mux Mayor , Mr. Morltz Mayor , Mr. and Mrs.
B. Newman , Mr. ami Mrs. L. Klrschbraun ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Heller , Mr. nnd Mrs. S-

.Oberfoldor
.

, , Air. and Mrs. C. Kirscbbraun ,
Air. nnd Mrs. Adler , Mr. and Mrs. Brandies ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Heller , Mr. nnd Mrs. I-

.Oborfeldcr.
.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. B. ICohn , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Kohfold , Mr. and Mrs. Kntz , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Uothschlld , Mr. ana Mrs. Hoyn , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs , Haas , Mr. nnd Mrs. Now , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Sllvcrstoln , Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacobson , Mr-
.nna

.
Mrs. Borcman , Mr. and Mrs. Wlio of

Sioux City ; Mr. and Mrs. Bergman , Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . Itau , Misses Tillio nnd Addle Nownmn ,

Messrs. Dr. Koscnau , Clmrlcs Elguttor ,
Frank Ilose. Kaufman , A. Uosonau , Julius
Meyer, Delchos , Sollgsohn , Trauorunn.-

A

.

Illcli Ton-
.Tnursday

.
from 4 to I) Mrs. Allnn Rector ,

18W( Blnnoy street , Kountzo Place , gnvo ono
of the prettiest teas of the autumnal season.
The day was beautiful , nnd the ladles tnklng
advantage of the weather turned out In largo
numbers.

The resldcnco of Mrs. Hector was dnlnty
In its grab of grcon nnd rod , palms and
ferns being bunkud attractively on the
mantels , while roses and other cut ( lowers
stood around in rose bowls , vases nnd Jar-
dinloros

-

The dining room was extremely
pretty whllo the table was decorated ox-
qulsitoly

-

with foitoons of smilax , n largo
bowl of rosoi standing In the contor.-

Mrs.
.

. Hector -vas assisted In receiving by
Mrs. S. J. Ferris , while in the dining room
she was ably represented by Miss Williams ,

Miss Wellor, Miss Fuwcott and Miss Hamlln.-
Mrs.

.
. Thompson poured tea while Mrs. Frank

Brown presided nt the coffee tnulo.
During the afternoon Miss Clara Clarkson ,

who has tx sweet nnd rosonnct soprano , con-
tributed

¬

not n little to the pleasure of the oc-

casion
¬

, by rendering several vocal selections.
Miss Myrtle Coon giving two or throe piano
solos. The following guests wore present.

Mesdames J. W. Austin. Austin , Boul-
ter

¬

, Sunderlnnd , Austin , Corby , Andrews ,
E. A. Benson , Cnrniichol , E. Bnllou , Bay ,
Ulum , Milestone , Burroughs , Cost , Boll ,
Brady , Fawcott , Henry Bonnor , Frank
Brown , Dr. Crummer , L. D. Fowler , J. K.
Buchanan , J. J. Gibson , Adoloh Meyer , Gra-
ham

¬

Bradley , M. M. Hamilton , Craft , J-

.Metrnlf
.

, W. K. Beans , Deano , Konnlston , J.-

U.
.

. Johnston , D. C. Dunbar , C. A. Keith of
Lincoln , L. II. Bradley , George Crandall. A.-

M.
.

. Dnvls of Lincoln , Bonner , Bonnison , Leo
G. Krat7. C. A. Coo. H. F. Cndy , S. J. Fans ,

1. U. Corby , F. L. Cotton , Tompleton , J. P.
Williams C. A. Wollor , Stuckllng , Wright ,

Heed , It. Koynolds , DoLamator, Philip Pot ¬

ter. Gcorgo Forbes , J. P. Hoblnson , H. D.
Hills , Porter , F. P. Kirkondall. J. B. Max-
flold

-
, Frank Riinf-om , L. A. Harmon , E. A-

.Parmoleo
.

, H. Y. Callv , A. C. Powell ,
Hughes , N. H. Lemon , Charles Powell , C. S-

.Haymond
.

, E. V. Lewis , H. F. Jaynos. F. A.
Brogan , F. N. Jaynes. Kclton , O. Larson ,

Holmes , J. J. McLain , C. S. Montgomery.-
McAuslnnd

.

, Robert Stool , Dr. Mattico , Brad
Slaughter , Slaughter of California , W. L-

.Selbv
.

, Wyatt , Woodland , Curtis , Cnarloj-
Tatiim , Newell , W. J. Sloan , Troxoll , Wil-
holmy

-

, Thompson , J. J. Tomi , Van Court ,

P. S. Merrill , Wells , Bryant , Blackburn , J.-

N.
.

. Cornish , W. S. Rector , Mntha Rector ,

Lord of Wisconsin , Clayton , Keys , P. D.
Lyon , T. R. Ward , Manning ; Misses Clay-
ton

¬

, Nannlo Clayton , Williams , Fnwcett ,

Wellor , Hamlin , Boll Coourn , Manila Ham ¬

lln , Nave , Goodspeed , MoLaln , McAusland ,
Slaughter , Boulter , Wright , Fitch , Loftus ,

Martin , Corbv , Squires , Harriet Squires ,
Crummor, Smith , Clement of Philadelphia ,

Clarkson , Coon , Milestone-

.Tlio

.

Tllorttiiuiii Luncheon.-
Mrs.

.

. E. M. Moraman pave on Thursday
nt 1:30: , ono of the prettiest luncheons of the
season , the design being to bring together
the hostess' young married friends , with a
few unmarried people just to give spice to
the delightful occasion. Small tables wore
scattered throughout the parlor and dining
room , nnd were artistically decorated with
La Franco roses.mnidon hair ferns nnd bnnds-
of pink ribbons. In nddition to these thcro were
pretty nutumn .llowora scattered throughout
the rooms , which , with smilax , made n-

dmnty picture. The talk was brilliant , n
number of the guests being quito famous in
the smart world for their wcnltn of wit nnd-
repartee. . Among the euosts wtiro :

Mcsdamcs Dana Lauder, C. K. Gout ant , C.-

E.
.

. Yost , Captain Burke , Alfred Allllard , L.-

P.
.

. Funkbousor , George Stobblns , L. M.
Bennett , C. Will Hamilton , William Rodlclc ,
Louis Bradford , James H. Mclutosh , T. J.
Rogers , Clement Chase ; Misses Mlllnrd ,
Yost , McCllntock , Sherwood and McKonna.

High Flvo .Matinee.-
In

.

honor of Mrs. A. Furst nnd Miss Furst-
of Cincinnati , Mrs. George Becker , 2223
Dodge street , gave n very pretty high live
party from 3 until 8 on Wednesday. Mrs.
Becker was assisted in receiving by Mrs-
.Furst

.

, Miss Furst mid her daughter , Miss
Iluttlo Becker.

Nine games wore played , tha flrst ladles'
pnzs , n crenm nnd sugar sot , being won by
Airs. Grotto. Tno second prize was a pretty
llower vaso.

Refreshments wore served during the mnt-
inco

-
, the guests enjoying tbo pleasant hospi-

tality
¬

to nn appreciable oxtcnt.
Among those present wore : Mesdames

Hellmnn , A. Meyer, Newman , Grotto , Ucgan ,
Leo Rothschllu , Louis Rothschild , Ruu , Hos-
tottor.

-
. Adler. Heller , Kirdchbun , Charles

Kirschbun , Kntz , Jacobsou , Silborstclu ,
Stonohlll. Charles Stonohtll , Knhnunder ,

Harris , Frollch , Levy , Schlosinger , Goetz ,
Sampson.

For Art Lovers.
Omaha is gradually taking a position in the

world of art which Is cxtramoly (ratifying to
the earnest well wUhors for the btgbor cul-
ture

¬

of the city. Eastern collectors are com-
mencing

¬

to look Omauaward for u market
and with the broadening Inlluonca which is-

at work , they nro qulto likely to moot with
thu success they dosocvo.-

Mr.
.

. Walter H. Drnnt , ono of the best
known collectors of aquarelles , has opened a
delightful collection of water colors by Amer-
ican

¬

artists at the Pnxton. In the selection
of the subjects ho has shown n rotlnod dis-
crimination

¬

, nnd ai ho bus been engaged In
the work of art for years , ho may bo regarded
as a connoisseur In the profession.

Among the lending nrtlits represented In
the collection nro : Fred S. Cozzens , whoso
yncbts nnd sea scapas nro unrlvnlod bv any
of our American colorists ; Percy Moran ,
whosu work gives evidence of greatness and
who suggests Mcssonnior lu his
treatment of lights aud shades
is represented by three pictures
' An Afternoon Visit, " "A Summer's Day , "
mul.tuo "Love Story , " n gem In Its way ;

Leon Moran Is nlso scon at his best In n
dainty bit which ho felicitously calls "Tno
Lover nnd his Loss ; " Carl Webber , whosa
marines nro among iho best by our nntlvo
artists , hus ono ono of the most striking plo-
turos

-
lu the bollcctlou , "Old Wreck ut Capo

May. " A. T. Hnckor , ono of the loading
Now York colorists. hus achieved renown In
the local world by his "Showers ut Salisbury
Beach ," on effective study of naluro beauti-
fully

¬
worked out. W. C. Filler's "October-

Day" and Courtland Lnko , N. Y , " are ulry
and well conceived. K. M. Drickuoll has a
gem in "Barbazon , " n painting which ought
not to bo allowed to leave Omaha. George
llowoll Gay , who starved for several years
In Chicago , now ono of the loading members
of the Now York society ut nrtlsts , has
thown great ability la painting "Rocks-
nt Whltohoad , Cushing's Ilnrbor. " Joroma-
rorrU needs no cxtonood mention , for ho Is-
nt tbo bead of our American suhool. Two
pictures of his nro unequalled In the collec-
tion

¬
, "Louis XIU1' ana Cnrnion ," companion

plocc-s that nro beautiful In composition. His
father , L. J. Ferris Is represented by "Tho
Cup tuiH Cueurs , ono of ibo cleverest of ( his
master's works.

Lovers of wntar colors will find in this col ¬

lection of Mr. Drant much to go in ecstacy
over, for it Is tbo best Omaha has soon in-
yean. .

Kxpononts of Dolsnrte.
The young ladles of Kountzo Place who-

so successfully g vo the "Tomplo of Fnmo"

last spring , will giro an entertainment of tbo-
Dclsnrto posing under the direction of the
MUJOS Alton and Kotcnam nt the Trinity
MoUiodlit Episcopal church , corner of-

Twentyfirst and Blnney , Kountzo Place.
Thursday ovonlng of this wcok. Severn !

selections will bo given by the elocutionists ,
Miss Mortlo Ketchnm nnd Evelyn Allen ,
Also several musical selections will bo ren-
dered.

¬

. The young Indies will bo costumed
nfter the Grecian style In the various dell-
cato tints. Those who wilt participate In-

thonntortnlnmont nro tbo Misses Mac and
Alice Fawcott , Grace Polglaco. Carrlo nnd-
Nolllo McLnln , Olllo Wellor , Helen Fowler ,
Quisle McAuslnnd. Florence Botobontu'r ,

Grace Fuller , Hallio Osborno , Blanch Ben-
ton

-
, Bosslo Wcdao and Mamie Hamlln.-

A

.

Dinnnr lor Miss Turner.
The beautiful homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Charles Turner , on upper Farnnmstroot , was
the scone of n very pretty thoueh Informal
dinner frlaay evening nt I ) , In honor of Miss
Laura Turner of Now York , who is n guest
nttho Turner residence. Although not yet
having made her debut In the social life of-
Gotham , Mr. nnd Mrs. Turner thought it
would DO pleasant to Invlto n few youug-
peorlo to moot tholr guest. The dinner was
n gem In culinary art nnd beautifully served.

Those present were : Mr. nnd Mrs. Newt
Bnrkatow , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hull , Misses Mary
Popploton , Stella Hamilton , Doanc , Clnrn-
Brown. . Iloiiflaiul. Laura Hoagland , Cham-
bers

¬

, Kennedy , Hartman , Mary Turner ;

Messrs. Will and Henry Wyman , Charles
Saundars , Will Carton , Charles How , Ed-
Fulrllold , Caldwell Hamilton , Frank Hamil-
ton

¬

, Crofoot , Curtis , L. Turner.

The Hnrri'ion Hccoptloii.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs , J. D. Harrison gave on Fri-
day

¬

ovonlng nt the Hotel Dollono n very
pleasant rocoptlon in honor of their guest ,

Miss Braymoyor of St. LouU. The rocop-
tlon

¬

was hold In the hotel parlors nnd was
thoroughly enjoyed by those present, The
iruests were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jules Lumbard ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul English , Mr. und Mrs. J.
English , Mr nnd Mrs. Patterson , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. Porter. Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . PaphonralT. Mr nnd Mis. Brown , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Vnlontlno. Mrs. Monti. Miss Hamil-
ton

¬

, Mrs. Gapman , Miss Poor , Miss Dawson ,

Miss Pratt , Mr. Cnnnor , Mr. Sowoy , Dr-
.Kohnstamm

.

, Mr. Mansllold , Mr. Julius
Mover , Mr. Gunning , Dr. Johnson. Mr.-
Sclmll.

.
. Mr. McGrath , Mr. Tavlor. Mr.Wood ,

Mr. Wallace , Mr. Lambert , Mr. Grant.

Pratt ntid Clinn.
The marriage of Miss Edith M. Pratt ,

daughter of Mr. and Mw. Orlow H. Pratt ,

212 South Twenty-fifth street, and Mr. Rus-
sell

¬

B. Cliuo of Kansas City , Mo. , was sol-

emnized
¬

on Wednesday ovonlng nt the rosl-
dcnco

-

of the bride. The wedding was private ,

only relatives nnd near friends of tno family
being present. The bride was very dainty in-

n gown of pearl silk draped with laco. The
Bridesmaid , Miss N. R. Wood , wore a lovely
pink crepe the groom being nttendcd by Mr.
John M. Wclshans. After congratulations
and refreshments , the bride und groom de-

parted for their future borne in Kansas City.-

A

.

Plensnut Surprise.-
A

.

number of the llttlo friends of Miss Fay
Woiblo gathered at her homo , 113 South
Twenty-fourth street , Saturday afternoon
nnd gave her a great surprise. They did not
fall to bring n goodly supply of the dainty
edibles which nro children's cbiof delight ,

nnd all did amnlo justice to tha cakes , fruits ,

confections nnd other sweets , with whicn-
'they came laden. The afternoon was de-

lightfully
¬

spent in childish games. The fol-

lowing
¬

ware the guests : Tillio Block , Mar-
garet

¬

Pnllllppl , Ruby Benson , Jesse Cutler ,

Nellie Childs , Blanche Reed , Gertrude Ben-
son

-

, Jesse Johnston , Murv Grlfllu nnd Ber-
tha

¬

Phillippi-

.Calkin

.

* and Koberts.-
A

.
very pretty wedding was that solemnized

Wednesday evening nt 2531 St. Mary's
avenue , the contracting parties boiug Mr. C.-

F.
.

. Calkins and Miss Maud Roberts , Rev. Dr.
Maim of Unity chuich ofllclating. The cere-

mony
¬

was witnessed only by the relatives
of the parties in interest , after which u
pleasant luncheon was served. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and MM. C. Do Roberts
nnd Is qulto n pretty girl. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cal ¬

kins will go to housekeeping at 2535 St-
.Mary's

.

uvouuo.

Movements anil WhcrRnbouts.-
Mr.

.

. Ernest Rlall returned from Chicago
today.-

Mr.
.

. Houry W. Yntos went to Chicago on
Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Sampson gave a high flvo party Thurs-
day

¬

uvenlng.
Miss Ida Sharp pees to Chicago this after-

noon
¬

on n short visit.
Miss Esslo Rosenstook is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. A. Polack.-
Mrs.

.

. Harry McCormick wont to Chicago on
Thursday to visit friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Paxton have gone to
Ogden or. a month's visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Wise of Sioux City is a guest of Mr,
and Mrs. Meyer Hellmun.

MISS 1W1DO1U OI .uuyiouJ , is iuu au ;ai , ui-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. B. Hudson.-
Mr.

.

. Dan Morgan loft for Denver last week
whore ho joins u hunting party.-

Mrs.
.

. Captain tsurko has taken rooms at
1721 Dodge street for the winter.-

Hon.
.

. R. C. Cushing who wont to Chlcatfo
last WOOK , is expected back today.-

Mrs.
.

. Allan T. Rector ot Nooraskn City Is
visiting her husband at the Pnxtou.

Dean 'Gardner hus gone to Baylleld , Wis. .
to return this wcok with his family.

Miss Douno nnd Miss Touznlin have ro-

turucd
-

from their visit to Fort Mcadc.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler, jr. , will on-
tortnin

-
Mr. Courtney Campbell this week.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Summers nnd Miss Summers
will return from the east about Novumuor 1-

Mi's. . John R. Brooke has issued invita-
tions

¬

for u reception Thursday from 3 untilli.-
Mr.

.

. und Mrs. Hy H. Meday nro to bo con-
gratulated

¬

over the birth of u sou , on Tues ¬

day.Mrs.
. J. W. Savngo it is announced will sail

for homo today und will arrive in Omaha
early in November.-

Tbo
.

marriage of Miss Jennlo House and
Mr. John T. Wortz U announced to tuko-
placoon tha2jtu lust.-

Hon.
.

. and Mw. E. E. Edwards of California ,

parents of Mrs. Clement Cnaso are expected
to visit thu latter shortly.-

Mr.
.

. Will Kennedy returned the past week
from the Popplotou farm on iho Elkhorn ,

where ho spent the summer.
Miss Mamie Wellor of Nashua , la. , and

Miss Flora Chamberlain of Chicago , 111. , are
Visiting Mrs. V. H. Bartlott.-

Mrs.
.

. Sol Uagan , in honor of Miss Furst-
nud Miss Cora Furst , gnvo u pretty high live
party last Saturday nitcruoon.-

Mr.
.

. Art Uuiou and Mr. Will Doauo wont
to Sioux City last week to visit Miss Marga-
ret

¬

Williams and Miss Woolworth.-
Mr.

.
. aud Mrs. C. W. Hamilton announce a

dancing party for MUs Stella Hamilton
Thursday , October 21)), at Hamilton Placo.

The Starlight club gave the first of lu
series of datuilng parlies at Goodrich hall
Wednesday ovenicg and was buccosjful In
every particular.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Popploton will launch
their daughter , Miss Mary Poppleton upon a-

social career next month by giving a dancing
party lu her honor.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Furst , Miss Furst nud MUs Cora
Furst, who have bo n the gsosts of Mrs.
George Bochor for the past month , loft for
their homo in Cincinnati lust evening.

The Kountzo Place Tennis club mot last
Tuesday evening and formed asocial club for
tbo winter , They will meet at tbo houses of
the momuora during the season ,

Mrs. M. J. MuKoon of Pasadena , Cal. ,
formerly n resident of Omaha, kindly re-
membered

¬
among the Dost people hero , Is-

vUitlag old time Omubn friends.-
Tbo

.

marriage last week lu Now York of
Miss Marguerite Diusmoro , daughter of the
late Dr. Dmsmoro of ibis city , to Mr. Nichol-
son

¬

of the tlrm of Hlrcli & Co. , Is announced.-
B.

.

. J. McCabe of this city arrived lu Now
York on Wednesday on the Etiuria , nccom *

pained by his islor. Miss Ancolln , who will
make her homo in Omaha with her brothers.-

Mrs.
.

. O. N. Ramsey u oxpestod .to return
from tha east , where she has passed tbosum-
mcr

-
, about the November t. Mr. and Mrs ,

Ramsey will probably take room * at the
Mlllard for the n Inter.

The recital which was to have boon given
at Bromnoll hall lust Wednesday ovonlng
was postponed on account of Airs. J. W. Cot*

ton's Illness. The recital vlll ha given
Wednesday evening of this wook-

.Mr
.

. John V. Furey , wife of Major John V.

PRTRON1ZE HOME MRNUFAG-

TURERS.ABAUGH

.

H CO.O-

ur

.
218 SOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET.

nil made
Garments

iti our own
nro Can You Afford a Seal Gar-

ment
¬

factory and for qual-

ity
¬

of
of

material
workmanship

, super-

iority
¬ ? If you can , you cannot

and novelty of design
cannot bo excelle-

d.We

. afford to buy any but

We Have a Large Stock of
- : - SEAL GARMENTS - : -

on hand , or we will make a-

mpresent
have
time an

at
im-

mense

the
¬

SEAL GARMENT TO MEASURE n-
Andstock of As-

trachan
- guarantee a perfect

Capes , Bea-
ver

¬ fit without any ad-

diMEN'S

-
, OtterCapes tional charge" .Capes , French Seal

Capes , Alaska Seal Write for
Capes , K r i m m e r cata 1 o g u c

Capes , Leopard and tell us
Capes , P e r s i a n a what you
Capes , etc. Astra-
chaii

- FINE arc in need
Jackets , Persi- of and we

ana Jackets , Otter Overcoats. will -

Jackets , Mink Jack-
ets

¬ Otter Muffs ,

, Seal Jackets , Astraehan Make
AH styles of Muffs , BeaverSeal Gloves , Beaver ItSeal Capes , a Muffs , Freeh Seal Muffs , FrenchGloves , Otter Gloves full line of Beaver Muffs Sea1-

Muffs.
for, Astraehanand furs of every de-

scription.
¬ Seal Trim ¬

. mings. . You.

FE CO.
218 Soutti ISth StreetOmatia.-

Furoy. and two daughters are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Croighton. Many will re-
member

¬
t ha major who ' was stationed hero

some years ago , but Is ri'oxV chief quartermos-
tcr

-
of the Department of Dakota with head-

quarters
¬

at St. Paul.
Cards have been received in Omaha an-

nouncing
¬

the marriage of Miss Minnia Lotto
and Dr Ladrt , at the residence of the brldo in
Lincoln , October 28. Miss Latta is well
known in Omaha society , being a very tall
and handsomely formed brunette , with the
most ravishing of darlc eyes. To see her
sister and she together ono cannot help but
exclaim "Dianas fair to look upon. "

A very quiet wedding occurred on Tuesday
morning at 8 o'clock at St. Peter's church" ,
corner Twenty-eighth and Leavonworth , the
contracting parties being Miss Katie ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs James Quoaloy of
this city , to Mr. P. J. McKay of Loramio ,
Wyo. The bride was attended by her sister ,
Miss Mumio Quoaloy , while Mr. J. N. Kelly
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. McKay loft eh
the 2:50: train for their future homo Tuesday
afternoon.

** n till frtn "V f n In rrVint* YVAHA i Yt n
recipients Mcnday evening of a surprise from
n number of their friends , in honor of the
twentieth nninverary of their marriage.
The event had almost .slipped the memory of-
Mr. . and Mrs. Gallagher , but when the guests
departed they loft many evidences of their
well wishes for many happy returns. Ho-
freshmonts

-
were served during the evening

and a thoroughly pleasant time was had.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Kcllo.v celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary Friday evening
at their residence , CO ,

"
) Pierce street Among

those present wore : Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wright , Mr. and Mrs. Gcorco Smith , Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Smith , Mr. and Mrs. T. Morrison ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jones , Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Summers , Mr. and Mrs. Guy Palmer , Mr.
and Mrs. Lo.i Kendall , Messrs. Henry Kno-
dull.

-

. E. O. Wright , E. A. White , P. M. Bnck ,
II. D. Mongban , F. L. Furuas , A. C. bpooner,
O. A. Knox , John Hall , Barrett F. Wowell ,
T. C. Bacheior , F. P. Moody.

Upon the eve of Dr. Chambers' departure
for his Now York homo Mr. aud Mrs. Bon
Wood gave a lovely ton Tuesday evening.
Among tuoso present were : Mr. anil Mrs.
Patrick , Mrs. Mandorsou , Mr. npd Mrs. De-
nise

-
Barkalow , Mmo. Burkalow , Mr. and

Mrs. Morsman , Mr. and Mrs. Yost , Mr. and
Mrs. Uonnett , Mrs. G. Knight Wnlto. Mr.
and iMrs. Pritchott , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Poclc ,

Misses Balcombo , Yost , Bishop. McKenna ,
Sherwood , Messrs. Hamilton , Drake , Moso-
Barualow , Offut , Barlow , Davis , Dr. Sum-

At

-

tlio 10(1 e 11 Mil sec.-
Tbo

.
bill for the coming week at the Eden

Musco consists of Seymour tbo mind reader ,
Kokl the baboon , Fitzpatrlck family boll
ringers , Howo's hat spinners , Purvis' trained
dogs and the celebrated Johnson trio In songs
mid dances. v._

Worthy otVft Trial.-
If

.
you are troubled With rheumatism or a-

lanio back , bind on over the seat of palii a-

piece of flannel dampened with Chamber¬

lain's Pain Balm. You will bo surprised at
the prompt relief it affords. Q cunt bottles
for sale by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros cjitnrrh. Boo bldg.

WILL MEKTMX OMAHA.

Annual Session of tlijo' Woman's Hoard
of .MijHH8 ,

Next Wednesday tbpj8Woman's Board of
Missions of the (Jougrogutlounl church of the
thirteen central states | boqln Its twenty-
third annual session In Jtio First Congrega-
tional

¬
church In this city.-

A
.

largo number of prominent ladles will
attend und the meetings will attract a great
deal of attention from the church people of
Omaha and Nebraska. The Congregational
church stands lu the .very forefront
In the missionary and the prominent
workers who will visit Omaha this week will
doubtless enthuse the ladles of Nebraska and
thu west with u great deal of enthusiasm ,
The convention will continue for three daya.

The II rat session will bo hold at U o'clock
Wcduesdar morning,

Some of the prominent ladles ox pec ted at
the convention ure : Mrs. S. B. Capron , for
thirty years a missionary in India
and now principal of tbo ladles
department of the bible Institute In Chicago ;
Mrs. Mardou , for many years missionary to
Turkey ; Miss Haven , who has boon very
successful as a missionary to China ; Mlsi-
Soarlo , a worker la the missions of Japan.

Mrs. ( > . W. Hall of Omaha U president of
the Nebraska branch of the board.-

Kev.
.

. H. P. Beach , "tho man from Chlnu ,"
nnd Mr. Loltch , who has achieved consider-
able cdebilty by delivering Illustrated Uct-

CARELESS ABOUT

YOUR COMPLEXION

It U n wnmnn' clilcfotb phyalcnl charm. It i'
often her only capital. It Is nlnnys wurtli n Krent-
ilcnl to IHT. In tnislncxi , kivo or social : ilTiilr.i. No
matter liow browned , or roiiuli or sallow your akin
mar do. orhon-imicli It I * ilWlKiireil with freckles ,

moth-imtclics , blacklioaili o-

rMrs. . Graham's

will remove every blcmlah ami loaro your skin n-

ll uni nml olu.ir nnd whlto HI It wui In haliyiluya-
oiircoinplexlon will then bo nt natiiru made ; It-

InitriictlniH RO with each bottle hoiv to keep U H-
U1'rlca il.Ui All (IruKKlstt sell U.

RICHARDSON DRUG CO. ,

Wholoaalo Agents , Omnlm.-

uros

.

upon Ceylon , will bo present nnd ad-
dress

¬

the convention.-

JCuliooH

.

from the Synod.
The trip to Bellevue lost Thursday was

both pleasant nnd prolitablo to the Presby ¬

terian pastors of Nebraska. Many of them
had never visited the college and they went
back to their fields of labor tilled wltn re-
newed

¬

zeal for the cause of higher education.
The excellent accommodations furnished at-
Elwina hall for young ladies struck the vis-
itors

¬

with great favor. The hall is perfect in
plan and arrangement for the comfort and
convenience of yio pupils. Jt will accommo-
date

¬

between thirty nnd forty young ladles.
The rooms nro of good size and are elegantly
furnished. The college board has lieon
fortunate in securing the liberal assistance
of n great many friends In the furnishing of-
Elwina ball. The rooms have been furn Is Lea
by the following parties : The library by
Mrs , Meredith of Omahn ; tbo parlor by
Mrs. Frieda Linton , Brighton , England ; the
dining room by the First Congregational
church of Omaha. Other anartuionts Imvo
been furnished by Miss Adclo Johnson ,
Brooklyn ; the Presbyterian church , Au-
burn

¬

, Nob. ; Miss Estello Mount , Omntm ;
Miss Ella Bracken , Omnba ; .the Younir Pee¬
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor of Craig ,
Nob. ; Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Kuhn , Omaha ;
Knox Presbyterian church , Omaha ; Mrs ,

Hcttle Collier , Omaha ; Mrs. Mary J. Crolgh ,
Omaha ; Presbyterian church , Bcllovuo ;
Young People's Socletv of Chrlatinn En-
deavor

¬

, First church , Omaha ; Master
Charles Edward Linton , Brighton , England ;
Young People's Society Christian Endeavor ,
Floronco. Neb , ; Messrs. Mayborry nnd
Davis , Tecumseh ; Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor ot tbo Second church ,

Omaha ,

AmotiK the N-

'Rev.. Charles W. Savlclgo has decided to
establish a church for tbo poor In tbo old
United Prcsbvtorian cdlllco on Eighteenth
street near Webster. Ho has purchased the
building ana will begin regular Sunday serv-
ices

¬

thcro today. Rev. Savldgo U deeply in-
terested

¬

In tno work of rescuing the down-
trodden

¬

from the tbrulldom of sin nud suffer-
ing

¬

, und If such a work as that which ho has
undertaken cau be mode a success In Oraahu-
bo U certainly the man who can accomplish
that result. _

DeWUt's Llttlo Early Risers, float Uttla
pill ever mado. Cure constipation every
time. Nouo equal. Use them now.

WE ARE REMOVING
AROUND THE CORNER

To 207 South 15th St. , (Karbach Block. )

We want everybody to know that the re ¬

moval will not interfere with the prompt and
faithful execution of all orders entrusted to us.
Our assortment of Suitings , Trouserings , and
Overcoa'tings was never larger nor more invit-
ing

¬

than at present.
'

ctwlncI'orclsn and Doinostli , IncludingJNew Ilc.pGiarTonami iirowusiiititiKs. ) are arriving daily,

and we invite early orders from all in need of clothing , whether
they have $ 5 or $15 to spend for Trousers ,

$20 or $50 to spend for Suits ,

$18 or $60 to spend for Overcoats ,

we have everything Good Enough for men to wear , and that
bars out trash. Mail orders solicited and cared for.-

Ol'EN

.

EVEN-

INGS.Nicoll

.

the Tailor5
1409 Douglas.

Beginning October 24th weill be entirely removed to our
new store , 207 South Fifteenth Street.

A Inioky Kcntiiuklnii.
Senator Blackburn of Kentucky must

believe in luck , for it wiis duo to tlio
mores t clinnco Unit hia bonoa do not Ho
bleaching on the plains of TOXIIH instead
of giving him a rheumatic twinpo occa-
sionally

¬

in the halls of congress. Ho
fought with Sam Houston tvt San Jn-

cinto
-

and the Aliuno , and once escaped
witli his lifo by drawing n white bean
when the Moxicann had selected u detail
oi Texans to bo shot.

Small lu slzo, great In results ; Do Witt's
Little Early Riser * . Bait pill for cnnitlpt-
tlon

-

, best for sick headache , bait for sour
stomach-

.HDr.

.

. Dlruoy cures cntarrh. lice bltlg.

AVE FUEL
And Keep Your Cellar Coal

Ily covering utoim or hot water lioutlnir
pipes with win.( llerkdfuld's I'atent r'ossll
Muul Uonitjoiltlc-

your
. H U not only tlio bust

non-cuniiuctlng covering , but Is nlnoliitely
lln proof. It applied nt Now York urlco.i audguaranteed liy-

D. . O. McEWAN ,
(luncrul Wuiitern Atrent ,

1011 Howard Stroot.


